INTRODUCTION
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Aluminum-lithium alloy, 2090, was received froni ALCOA as commercially peak-aged (T8E41) 12.7 mm thick plate. The designation T8E41 refers to a sol uti on treatment at 549°C, water quench, and 6% stretch prior to aging 24 hr at 163°C (6) . The alloy was compared with a similar-sized plate of 2124-T351. Compositions are listed in Table 1 . Prolonged high-temperature exposures were carried out by 2 . l t .. further aging at 163°C (325°F) for 100 and 1000 hr to yield 1 ightly averaged (LOA) and highly averaged (OA) microstructures, respectively. Corresponding room temperature mechanical properties are 1 is ted in Table 2 . relative humidity) on 6.7 mm thick compact C(T) specimens, machined from the central sections of the plates in the T-L orientation.
Constant-amplit~de crack growth tests were conducted along the guidelines of the ASTM standard E 647-86A {7), using automated electro-servo-hydraulic testing machines, operating at a frequency of 50 Hz (sine wave) with a. load ratio (Km;n/Kmax) of 0.1. An exponential load shedding scheme, using a normalized stressintensity K-gradient of -0.1 mm-1 (7), was used to measure nearthreshold growth rates; fatigue thresholds, ~KTH' being defined operationally (11) at a maximum growth rate of 10-12 m/cycle. Crack length and crack closure were continuously monitored using d.c.
electrical potential and back-face strain compliance techniques, respectively. The closure stress intensity, Kcl' was measured at first deviation from linearity of the unloading compliance curve, corresponding to first contact of the fracture surfaces (8) . Crack growth data are thus described in terms of both the nomina 1
(~K =~ax-~in) and effective (~Keff =~ax -Kcl) stress intensity ranges.
Fracture toughness and fatigue fracture surfaces were examined in the scanning electron microscope (SEM) and from crack path profiles, obtai ned by meta 11 ogra phi c sectioning at s pee imen centerthickness, normal to the fracture surface, on cracks previously impregnated with epoxy.
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RESULTS

Microstructure
In the as-received T8E41 condition, 2090 shows a highly anisotropic, unrecrystal 1 ized microstructure, with large pan-cake shaped grains ("-20 l-Im thick by 500 l.lm wide), e 1 onga ted severa 1 mm in
'F" I' t .. e ro .1ng 1rect1on , 1g.
,.
Using transmission e1 ectror.
microscopy, it is evident that strengthening in the peak aged condition is due to coherent, ordered, spherical precipitates of o 
Strength and Toughness Properties
Whereas 100 hr averaging treatments on 2090 produced only a negligible change in mechanical properties compared to the T8E41 condition, both yield strength and toughness were reduced roughly 15%
following averaging for 1000 hr (Table 2) With ·increased aging times, the lower toughness is associated with a more pronounced intergranular mode, consistent with the enhanced grain and subgrain boundary precipitation and corresponding PFZs (Fig. 2b ). In addition, there is evidence of void coalescence around 1 to 2 ~m sized iron-and copper-rich intermetallic particles.
Fatigue Crack Growth Behavior
Fatigue crack propagation and associated levels of crack ~losure for the peak-aged (T8E41) and two averaged microstructures in a 11 oy 2090 are shown as a function of the nominal t.K in Fig. 4 . It is apparent that, while near-threshold growth rates and the value of t.KTH remain relatively unaffected, with increasing averaging crack propagation rates above "' 10-9 m/cyc 1 e become progressive 1 y faster, by up to an order of magnitude (Fig. 4a) .
The accelerated growth rates in the averaged structures are concurrent with decreased closure levels ( (17), measured using Auger spectroscopy, were found to be of the order of 2 to 10 nm in these microstructures. Such deposits, however, were considered unlikely to promote significant oxideinduced crack closure (18, 19) , as their size was small compared to cyclic and maximum crack tip opening displacements (i.e., which were of the order of 50 and 150 nm, respectively, at ~KrH). * Decreasing slip planarity is generally considered to 'increase toughness, as planar slip can lead to strain localization at grain boundaries, thereby enhancing the formation of microcracks or voids at grain boundary precipitates (20, (24) (25) (26) .
no evidence was found for major geometrical changes in crack path in toughness tests of 2.090, based on meta 11 agraphic sectioning taken at specimen mid-thickness. Conversely, the lower toughness on averaging appears to be associated primarily with grain boundary precipitation and resulting strain localization in weak, solute-depleted precipitate-free zones and a decreased volume fraction of strengthening precipitates. It is thus apparent that the 8 v commercially peak-aged T8E41 microstructure offers optimum mechanical properties, at 1 east with respect to strength and toughness.
With respect to fatigue crack propagation, the T8E41 microstructure similarly displays optimum properties. This has been attributed primarily to the deflected and bra~ched nature of the fatigue cr~ck paths, which result from the marked slip planarity and stiong texture in this microstructure (11, 12) . This ·in turn promotes significant crack tip shielding, primarily from mechanisms of crack deflection and consequent crack closure from asperity wedging. With prolonged averaging, however, crack growth properties are clearly degraded, although the magnitude of the effect is not (Fig. ?a) . Essentially, the linear crack paths induced -by averaging in 2090 reduce the measured closure 1 evel s to that of 2124 (Fig. ?b) .
In addition, the averaged alloy compares favorably with the growthrate behavior of commercially heat-treated alloys; it is comparable to 2124-T351 and and 7150-T651, and is superior to that of 7150-T751 (Fig. 8 ).
Finally, it should be noted that since the beneficial fatigue 
CONCLUSIONS
Based on a study on the effects of 100 and 1000 hr averaging (Fig. 3) . Arrow indicates the general direction of crack growth. ;.~
